
W O R L D  H I S TO R Y  I N S T I T U T E  and  A C T S  H I S TO R I C A L  TO U R S



JOIN US ON THE JOURNEY!

WWW.WORLDHISTORYINSTITUTE.COM/SCHOLARSHIP

“Last and not least, they cherished a great hope and inward zeal of laying good foundations, or at least of making 

some way towards it, for the propagation and advance of the gospel of the kingdom of Christ in the remote parts of 

the world, even though they should be but stepping stones to others in the performance of so great a work.”

- William Bradford, explaining the reasons for the Pilgrim journey to Plymouth

In honor of Dr. Marshall Foster’s legacy, World History Institute 

is offering three one-time awards of $1,200 each for students 

interested in joining ACTS TOURS’ 2024 historical events. 

Experience history come alive and deepen your understanding 

of how God has worked in history through ordinary people.

SUBMISSION DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 1, 2024 

ABOUT THE SCHOLARSHIP

Dr. Marshall Foster, a leader in American Christian 
Tour guide training, understood the transformative 
power of walking in the footsteps of history. He  
believed that these journeys could inspire a lifelong 
passion for history and faith. From Plymouth to 
Mount Vernon, these locations served as tangible 
reminders of those who sacrificed for the liberties  
we enjoy today.

SCHOLARSHIP CRITERIA

•  Must attend one of ACTS TOURS’ 2024  
historical events. Please visit our website for  
more information and updates. 

• Open to students entering grades 8 to 12.
• Limited to U.S. citizens.

HOW TO APPLY

1.  Provide a brief summary of your own story  
and life experiences.

2.  Choose one of the following options: 
option 1: Read and review The American Covenant 
by Dr. Marshall Foster and write a 1 to 2 page essay  
describing what you learned and why these stories  
are relevant today. Encourage the use of Scriptural  
references. 
option 2: Watch Kirk Cameron and Dr. Foster’s  
movie, Monumental, and write a 1 to 2 page essay  
discussing the Pilgrims’ journey to Plymouth.

3.  Email your submission by February 1st, 2024 to  
info@worldhistoryinstitute.com. Please indicate  
tour code, school name or group you are traveling  
with in your email.

https://worldhistoryinstitute.com/scholarship

